Flipped Learning –Editing Clickview
Capturing a Video from ClickviewTV
1. Log-in to Clickview: https://online.clickview.com.au/ User name:
_____.____@learnlink.sa.edu.au > We are ‘Not single sign-in school.’
2. Click on ClickviewTV: http://tv.clickview.com.au/#/dashboard
3. Choose “South Australia” (programs from TV are available for 2 weeks, but note
Queensland has 4 weeks).
4. Search for keywords or program title, alternatively search but channel and time.
5. Open the Program, Add > Request -Add-Free Copy (if you want the whole program)’
6. Or Edit or Add To Workspace
7. In the Cloud Editor, play the video, ‘Pause’ just before the section you would like to
use, then either ‘delete break’ or double click on the section you do not require.
8. Click on share and copy the unique URL link: https://clickv.ie/w/wqTi
9. Add Interactive Features

Creating an Interactive Video on Clickview
1. Before you make your own, search for Interactive videos already on Clickview. Add
these to your Workspace and share the unique link.
2. To make your own Interactive video, find and open a video that you would like to
make Interactive.
3. Click on ‘+Create an Interactive Video.’
4. Read and follow the Instructions to begin… Click Next, next…
5. You have options to add questions, annotations or comments, these include
multiple choice, true or false or an open discussion comment.
6. Click on the place the video where you would like this to question and choose your
option. Remember to tick the correct answer for multiple choice questions.
7. Oncer finished, click ‘Save and Continue.”
8. Share this video via email, Daymap or other online platform.
9. Students can login to Clickview using their Learnlink email address, ‘Not a Single
Sign-in School’ and ‘Forgot password’ to reset if required.
10. Once you have created your Interactive video, you should see it in you Workspace.
Open it and click on “Interactive Video” below. Here you can see the questions, and
if you like, print a question Worksheet.
11. To check how your students have answered the questions, in your Workspace, click
on ‘Interactive Videos.’
12. Find your Interactive Video and click on ‘View Student Results.’

